Based on TM/ETM+ images of Huanghua City in 1994City in , 2004City in and 2013, this paper studies the landscape pattern with landscape indices selected by the type and level of landscape, analyzes the changes of spatial pattern by introducing the center of gravity migration model, and explores the human driving forces of landscape pattern by the humanassociated impact. The results indicate that, in terms of landscape type, three types of landscape are relatively concentrated, namely farmland, saline land, and grassland; the grassland, farmland and construction land feature high fractural dimension and complex landscape shape; the wetland, farmland and saline land patches boast relatively high physical connectivity. In terms of landscape level, the patch changes from fragmented distribution to concentrated distribution, and from simple shapes to complex shapes. From the distribution center of each landscape type, there are various degrees of migration for all landscape types in the two periods of 1994-2004 and 2004-2013. Specifically, the farthest migration occurs in 1994-2004 to construction land, which is 2.928km; the second and third farthest migrations occur to grassland and saline land, respectively. The shortest migration occurs in 2004-2013 to water body, which is 0.234km. Human factors are the main influencing factors over the changes of landscape pattern of Huanghua City.
As an important way to describe land utilization, landscape pattern refers to the spatial arrangement of landscape patches with different sizes and shapes. It is an important manifestation of landscape heterogeneity, reflecting the influence of different ecological processes at different scales Wang et al., 2003) . Quantitative research of landscape pattern lays the foundation for the interrelationship and interaction of research process and patterns (Tischendorf,2001) . The landscape pattern is formed under the combined action of natural and social factors. To study the law and features of landscape pattern changes, one has to adopt technical means and mathematical methods to explore the landscape structure, driving force characteristics and evolving law of landscape pattern in light of the basic principles and thoughts of landscape science, ecology and environment science. Besides, one should further demonstrate the dynamic interaction and influence between human and land through multi-scale analysis of the law of landscape changes under the influence of human activities, e.g. the quantity, spatial changes and function of land landscape (Fan and Ding, 2016; Wang et al., 2006) . Due to rapid economic development, continued population growth and accelerating urbanization, recent years has seen emerging environmental pressure on Huanghua City, resulting in significant changes to the landscape pattern. So far, many scholars have analyzed the landscape pattern of the study area, but most of them focus on the temporal changes with only a few digging into the spatial changes. Besides, the analysis of human driving forces is mostly qualitative, which is less intuitive than quantitative analysis. Therefore, the author adopts a more innovative approach in this paper: analyzing the spatial changes of landscape pattern in Huanghua City with the center of gravity migration model, and quantifying the human factors with the human-associated impact.
OVERVIEW OF THE RESEARCH AREA
Located in the southeast of China's Hebei Province, Huanghua City lies between E117.08°and E117.82°, and N38.15°and N38.65°, the intersection between the CircumBohai Sea Region and Beijing-Tianjin City Belt. Covering a total area of 2391.3km2, the city boasts several major engineering projects in China, such as Zhong Jie Industrial Zone, Nandagang Industrial Park, and Huanghua Port.
Huanghua City has a maritime influenced climate due to the close distance to the Bohai Sea. Situated in warm temperate semi-humid monsoon climate zone, the city features a marked monsoon climate and four distinct seasons (Ma et al., 2016) The perennial mean sunshine duration is 2, 755 hours, the annual mean evaporation rate is 1, 908.7mm, and the annual mean precipitation is 627mm. The precipitation has significant year-to-year variation and uneven spatial and temporal distribution. The mean precipitation of July and August reaches 395.9mm, taking up 63.1% of total annual precipitation. The mean temperature is about 12°C and the frost-free period lasts about 210 days.
DATA SOURCE AND RESEARCH METHOD

3.1Data source
(1) Remote sensing data The remote sensing images obtained by the Landsat serve as the basic information source of remote sensing data. Downloaded from the website of United States Geological Survey and China's Geospatial Data Cloud, the data is in raster-based tagged image file format (.tiff), with spatial resolution of 30m, row/column number of P122R033, and cloudiness of 0%. The data has passed through terrain-based coarse geometric correction (Gao and Zeng, 2016) . See Table 1 for the third phase image information. The same with that of landscape type
Describe the degree of fragmentation of a landscape.
Fractal dimension (
F )
The same with that of landscape type Describe the complexity of the shape of a landscape.
Cohesion (
C )
The same with that of landscape type
Describe the physical connectivity of a landscape.
Describe the degree of fragmentation and diversity of a patch in the landscape.
Landscape indices stand for the simple quantitative indices that highly summarize the information and reflect the structure and spatial arrangement of landscape pattern. (Yang et al., 2015) The landscape pattern can be studied from three levels: single patch, landscape type and landscape level. Statistics show that there is a certain correlation between different landscape indices. Hence, the indices must be selected in consideration of the specific circumstances and environment of the study area, and the meaning carried by different indices. In view of the actual conditions of Huanghua City, the author selects the indices from two levels: the landscape type and the landscape level. In terms of landscape type, such 4 landscape indices as percentage of patch area, patch density index, fractal dimension and patch cohesion are selected to analyze the landscape type in Huanghua City from four aspects: patch area, degree of fragmentation, shape and aggregated distribution. In terms of landscape level, such 4 landscape indices as patch density index, fractal dimension, patch cohesion and diversity index are selected to analyze and calculate the landscape level of Huanghua City from four aspects: degree of fragmentation, shape, aggregated distribution, and diversity. (Guo and Zhang, 2009; Hu et al., 2008; Li et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2005; Bi et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2008; Huang and Wu, 2006) See Table 2 for the models and meanings of the indices. The landscape indices are calculated by Fragstats. a ij is the area of the j-th patch of type ; p ij is the perimeter of the j-th patch of type i ; A is the total area of the landscape; n is the number of type i patches; m is the number of landscape types.
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL ANALYSIS OF LAND LANDSCAPE PATTERN
Analysis of changes to the area of landscape type
Huanghua City has diversified types of landscape. From 1994 to 2013, the areas of different types of landscape have changed in different degrees. See Table 3 and Figure 1 for the statistics on the areas of landscape types, which are obtained through the interpretation of remote sensing images and with the aid of the spatial statistical function of Arcgis. The comprehensive analysis demonstrates that the areas of farmland, grassland, wetland and saline land all shrink in the period of 1994-2013, with the wetland suffering from the biggest shrinkage. To be specific, the proportion of the wetland area to the total area of the administrative region falls from 5.32% in 1994 to 4.20% in 2013, down by 1.12%. The farmland and saline land shrink 21.42 km2 and 22.01km2, respectively, in the 21 years. The shrinkage of grassland is relatively small, which is 6.03 km2. In contrast, the areas of construction land and saline land have undergone sustained and significant growth. The former expands from 388.19 km2 at the start of the period to 418.61 km2 at the end of the period, resulting in a net increase of 30.42 km2. The latter boasts a net increase of 38.92km2, more than any other type of land in the research period. In general, the areas of garden and water body are relatively stable and changes little over the years.
Dynamic change characteristics of landscape pattern
The value of each index is calculated in Fragstats in accordance with the corresponding model in Table 2 .
Dynamic changes of landscape types
As for the percentage of patch area, farmland, saline land and construction land take up relative large proportions, thus being the dominant landscape types in Huanghua City. The proportions of farmland, grassland, wetland, and saline land continue to decrease, the proportion of water body rises in 1994-2004 and starts to fall since 2004, and the proportions of other landscape types keep increasing. From the percentage of patch area, the author concludes that farmland remains the dominant type of landscape and agriculture remains the leading industry in Huanghua City, and that the treatment of saline land is still the direction of developing reserved farmland resources.
As for the patch density, farmland, saline land and grassland have relatively high patch densities, indicating that these three types of landscape are rather concentrated, while saltpan and wetland have relatively low patch densities, indicating that these two types of landscape are rather dispersed and fragmented. As the patch densities of farmland and construction land grow year by year, the two types of landscape are more and more concentrated, while garden and saline land are increasingly dispersed. The grassland is greatly affected by human factors because its patch density fluctuates significantly, falling from 3.8667 in 1994 to 1.3112 in 2004, and rebounding to 4.4954 in 2013.
As for the fractal dimension, grassland, farmland and construction land undergo significant fluctuations, indicating that these four types of landscape are of complex shapes and the shapes have been altered dramatically under the impact of human factors. With relatively low fractal dimensions, garden, saltpan and wetland are of simple shapes. The continued increase in fractal dimensions of grassland and wetland highlights the complication of the shapes of these two types of landscape. The water body, however, does not exhibit obvious changes.
As for cohesion, wetland, farmland and saline land, which all have relatively high cohesion, feature high physical connectivity and concentrated habitats; to the contrary, garden and grassland, with relatively low cohesion, feature low physical connectivity and fragmented habitats. The persistent decline in cohesion of saltpan displays that the physical connectivity of this type of landscape is trending from concentration to fragmentation. 
Analysis of spatial changes of landscape types
To analyze the spatial changes of landscape types in the study area, the author uses the center of gravity migration model to simulate the evolution process. In principle, the model discloses the process of spatial changes of land utilization by calculating the center of gravity of every landscape type in the planar coordinate system and exploring the center of gravity migration in 2D space of every landscape type in different periods. The formulas are as follows: (Chang et al., 2010; Wan et al., 2004) n n =1 1 x= i , 1994-2013 Where x/y is the latitude/longitude of the center of gravity of each landscape type; ci is the area of the i-th patch in the landscape type; xi/yi is the latitude/longitude of the center of gravity of the i-th patch in the landscape type. (Gao et., 1998; Wu et al., 2010 . Hu et al., 2011 Figure 2 offers an intuitive display of the center of gravity migration of each landscape type. Migrating from the east to the west, the center of gravity of farmland moves towards the southwest and then towards the northwest. The migration is further in 1994-2004, reaching 1.904km. Trending to the northwest, the center of gravity of garden moves towards the west before it heads to the northeast. The migration is further in 2004-2013, reaching 1.774km. In both periods, the center of gravity of grassland moves towards the southeast. The migration is further in 1994-2004, reaching 2.356km. Trending to the south, the center of gravity of construction land moves towards the southeast before it heads towards the northwest. The migration is further in 1994-2004, reaching 2.928km, more than that of any other type of landscape. In both periods, the center of gravity of saltpan moves towards the northwest. The migration is further in 1994-2004, reaching 2.055km. For both wetland and saline land, the center of gravity moves towards the northeast. Trending to the east, the center of gravity of water body moves towards the southeast and then towards the northeast. The migration distances of the two periods are relatively short.
ANALYSIS OF HUMAN DRIVING FORCES
Human activities also contribute to the changes of landscape pattern in Huanghua City over the past 21 years. The interaction between human and land affects land utilization and the landscape pattern. In this paper, the author attempts to analyze the relationship between human activity and changes to landscape pattern, and introduces the humanassociated impact to reflect the population factor. Chinese scholars have carried out extensive research on human disturbance and impact, which mainly focus on the influence of human disturbance intensity over environmental changes and the types of land utilization, and the application of human disturbance intensity in ecological classification. (Ji et al., 2008; Li et al., 2007; Chen and Chen, 2008) Human activities play an important role in changing landscape pattern. Under the influence of human activities, different types of land utilization are showing different trends, and reflecting different development intensities. Therefore, this paper adopts the human-associated impact to illustrate how much the landscape pattern in a certain region is affected by human disturbance. The formula is as follows: (Chen et al., 2001 )
Where is the human-associated impact; N is the number of landscape types, which is 8 in this paper;A i is the area of the -th landscape type; P i is the human impact intensity coefficient of the i-th landscape type; TA is the total area. The author determines the human-associated impact P i by MGM (Lohani), Leopold matrix and Delphi method respectively. To reduce the error, the author takes the mean value of the three results obtained by these methods as the final results. (See Table 8) The value range of HAI is 0-1. The smaller the value, the less influence human activities have over landscape types and vice versa. The cluster analysis is conducted in ArcGIS 9.3. In Natural Breaks Optimization (Jenks), the human-associated impact (HAI) is divided into five categories (See Table 7 ). The author analyzes the spatial changes of human disturbance intensity of Huanghua City in 1994-2013. With the development of social productive forces, human activities exert a major impact on the landscape pattern. In order to conduct quantitative analysis of the effect of human disturbance on the changes of landscape pattern in Huanghua City, the author divides Huanghua City into several subunits by 30m×30m grids, calculates the human impact intensity of each subunit, and takes it as the value of the center point of each grid. Based on trend analysis and normal test, the author draws the spatial distribution maps on human impact intensity of Huanghua City in the three periods of 1994, 2004 and 2013. According to the above figure, the spatial distribution of integrated human disturbance intensity in HuanghuaCity has the following characteristics: low and relatively high intensities occupy the predominant position. High impact intensity concentrates in coastal areas and spreads to inland areas in central and western Huanghua. Small blocks of high impact intensity scatter in the inland areas, showing no obvious regularity. After analyzing the changing pattern of integrated human interference intensity in HuanghuaCity in 1994 HuanghuaCity in , 2004 HuanghuaCity in and 2013 , the author makes the following discoveries. In coastal areas, the intensity has not changed significantly with high intensity on construction land and low intensity on saltpan and saline land. In central areas, relatively high intensity is dominant in 1994 with sporadic distribution of high intensity, while low intensity takes over the dominance in 2004 and 2013, resulting to a decrease in intensity. In southwestern areas, low intensity is dominant in 1994, but the intensity increase through 2004 to 2013, when relatively high intensity takes over the dominance in those areas. 
CONCLUSION
(1) This paper studies the landscape pattern with landscape indices selected by the type and level of landscape. In terms of landscape type, farmland, saline land and construction land take up relative large proportions, thus being the dominant landscape types in Huanghua City. Besides, farmland remains the dominant type of landscape and agriculture remains the leading industry in the city. Specifically, farmland, saline land and grassland are rather concentrated, while saltpan and wetland are relatively fragmented. As for the fractal dimension, grassland, farmland and construction land undergo significant fluctuations, indicating that these four types of landscape are of complex shapes. Wetland, farmland and saline land, which have relatively high cohesion, feature high physical connectivity and concentrated habitats. In terms of landscape level, the patch distribution is less fragmented and more concentrated, the shapes of patches are increasingly complex, the physical connectivity at the landscape level continues to increase and the habitat is more and more concentrated, and the patches are shifting towards fragmentation and their shapes are trending towards complexity.
(2) The author uses the center of gravity migration model to simulate the evolution process. The farthest migration occurs in 1994-2004 to construction land, the second and third farthest migrations occur to grassland and saline land, respectively, and the shortest migration occurs in 2004-2013 to water body. Migrating from the east to the west, the center of gravity of farmland moves towards the southwest and then towards the northwest. Trending to the northwest, the center of gravity of garden moves towards the west before it heads to the northeast. The center of gravity of grassland always moves towards the southeast. Trending to the south, the center of gravity of construction land moves towards the southeast before it heads towards the northwest. The center of gravity of saltpan moves towards the northwest. For both wetland and saline land, the center of gravity moves towards the northeast. Trending to the east, the center of gravity of water body moves towards the southeast and then towards the northeast.
(3) The author explores the human driving forces of landscape pattern by the humanassociated impact, and concludes that low and relatively high intensities occupy the predominant position. High impact intensity concentrates in coastal areas and spreads to inland areas in central and western Huanghua. Small blocks of high impact intensity scatter in the inland areas, showing no obvious regularity.
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